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Yy doar l!r.~ Dyer: 
I peg .to ae ·nnledte tht receipt of your lett~r Of 
June 12th. 
. 
!Uec . .J,Sf\tl CW'eer fOU ntion )'C>Ur' ittelinati n "0 •nter the publi 
eerviee and part cµl ly in the otti~e ol Re&i•te~ of the Treaaury. 
Uµch e I lhou.ld 1ik• tet l"ve you I !eel that I run not 
in • .ttion to do -.r.ythin orth tttioninc. ot course, I know Mr. 
MacV rt.o .quite ll, Jli I 8hould be mo•t happy to 
talk to •ach of + .t-t a ~.e to dine wbllt little wipt I could 
may be .able $~ ad4 to . ..mat may be done by t.h1 • 
and I h 
I b c 'JPU ~ >be .-ur:e ot 7 .ccrdfe.l good _wiahes i • the ~tter 
you 11111 ree.dily ~nder,tand that I am circuo.a~rib d by th• 
inte~-ao~tmental ~roprj,ti•a and by not be~nc actually in a po•~t on 
to ld 4ny infl~nee in a ..r.oatter like the one in icll you are 
in-terea$fd. 
D, B. Py•r, E•qui , 
304 Mas chueett . Build~, 
K1U1aae <aiy, Kama.~ 
